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A Caregiver’s Story
Paula Evans and Ross Hamilton

Ross and I moved to the Wairarapa in November 2019.
We moved from Napier to Masterton to start a new life
together.
The month we were ready to move Ross was diagnosed
with prostrate cancer. It was such a huge blow to us, as
we are both indoor and outdoor bowlers and planned to
be a force to be reckoned with. Ross was devastated as
was I, and scared to death being in a new town together
knowing no one and all my family in Australia.

Paula and Ross with their new table, bought during an Out and
About adventure to Bruce Batique Gallery, Mt Bruce.

Ross was given a great Doctor here, which was a blessing, then assigned a very good Oncologist. A friend suggested I
ask Ross’s Doctor about seeing Palliative Care and Hospice. I was very reluctant at first, because Ross was still
mowing lawns and doing odd jobs around home. He certainly wasn’t dying!
How wrong my thinking was, after speaking to the Doctor, she was onto it straight away. So fast in fact Palliative Care
was at our door next morning.
Through this amazing team of wonderful caring ladies we were introduced to Hospice and the lovely Kirsten. She let
me know they had a Carergivers Programme each Tuesday covering a wonderful array of subjects to help us care for
our loved ones.
I have met so many lovely people who give their time for us, and the Carers who are doing it tough. This is so helpful
to us and we have formed friendships too. By the way they put on a great spread for lunch too!
Ross was invited by Hospice to attend a Patient Activity Programme at Te Kowhai on each Thursday from 10-1pm. In
the beginning he wasn’t too excited about going, as he was still pretty active and playing social indoor bowls Thursday
afternoons, but Hospice kept ringing and Ross finally gave in and went along. He now goes every Thursday that he is
feeling up to it. They have a great variety of things they do and people who come to entertain. Ross is now thinking
that he would like to tell his story to the group, should be very funny and entertaining! He loves it and so do I, I don’t
have to cook tea!!”
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Fundraising

Introducing...Niamh Wingate, Fundraiser

Pukaha Garden Tour 6-7 November
Tickets can be purchased at wairarapagardentour.co.nz

I moved to New Zealand in 2008 with my
husband and three children. Nearly 13 years
later the family has grown to include our son
in law, our 1 year old granddaughter and a
variety of animals. For the past 2 ½ years I have been living
and working in the Wairarapa and we love it here. With
more than 25 years’ experience in the charity sector, here
in NZ, Ireland (a Dub born and bred!), and the UK, my
passion lies in growing funding for our services.
I’m excited to be doing my bit to support the amazing work
everyone has been doing here at Hospice Wairarapa.

Annual Street Collection - Friday 12 and Saturday 13 November
Our wonderful volunteer collectors will be at a supermarket or on a street corner near you on
Friday 12 and Saturday 13 - please offer up a smile and give generously when you see them

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
If you have a couple of hours to spare over these two
days and would be interested being a volunteer
collector in Masterton, Carterton, Greytown,
Featherston or Martinborough please contact
Dionne Johnstone, Volunteer Manager on 06 9297503
or email dionne@hospicewairarapa.co.nz
for further information

Hospice Events Calendar
2-3 Oct:

Greytown Pop Up Shop St John's Hall, Greytown
6-7 Nov:
Wairarapa Garden Tour Hospice at Halford Hideaway
12-13 Nov: Annual Street Appeal
20 Nov:
Christmas Fete Carterton Event Centre
Nov/Dec: Farmers Campaign Tree of Remembrance and
collectable bauble sales

Have an idea for a fundraiser for Hospice? Get in touch with Niamh on 06 377 3250 or at
niamh@hospicewairarapa.co.nz and have a chat about how we can support you to do that.

Volunteering

New Biography Volunteers
Welcome aboard to our
new biography volunteers
Naomi Middleton (left),
Anne Nelson (middle right)
and Simon Chiaroni (right).
Absent: Bridget Evans.
We recently completed Session Two of our biography training on
Thursday 5th August with Dianne Bardsley and Joan Gibbs (back)
leading the way. How lucky that we were able to get together at
Te Kowhai to complete the final stretch.
We were able to pair up and discuss revision questions to see how
much we were able to retain from Session One. It was interesting
when we were practicing recording each other in mock interviews
to discover how all surrounding sounds were easily picked up as
well.
It was an honour to accept the invitation to join and complete the
training with you too. I am so excited that our biography team has
grown again. It is heartwarming to know how much you are
looking forward to providing hospice patients the opportunity to
capture and to tell their life stories.

ur
We want yo
feedback!

Considering Volunteering?
You can make such a difference to local lives
with as little as two spare hours a week.
Please contact Dionne Johnstone,
Volunteer Manager on 027 281 8489, email
dionne@hospicewairarapa.co.nz or visit
www.hospicewairarapa.co.nz for further
information and/or an application form.

What are some of the benefits of
volunteering?
Volunteering connects you with others
Volunteering builds self-confidence and
self-esteem
Volunteering is important for physical
and mental health
Volunteering is important for a sense of
purpose

One of the greatest gifts you
can give is your time

Community Consultation Survey
Can you help us to understand the palliative care experiences of our community's patients,
caregivers, families, whānau and service providers? We want to ensure our services are
meeting needs in the best possible way, including developing in-patient beds.
If you or someone you know has had experience with palliative care in the Wairarapa (be it as a
patient, loved one or service provider) we ask that you take 10 minutes to complete our
confidential online survey at www.hospicewairarapa.co.nz/communityconsultation

If you'd rather tell your story "in person" please feel free to contact our General Manager Suzie Adamson directly
on 0800 HOSPWAI (4766924) or email suzie@hospicewairarapa.co.nz.

FEEDBACK FROM OUR RECENT "OUT & ABOUT" TO ENTICE CAFÉ & ARATOI MUSEUM
“It was lovely, thank you for another enjoyable outing”
“I reckon you have a direct line because we always get
a nice day!”
“The young lady was really good at explaining
everything and really knew her stuff”
“I really enjoyed that, thank you, I learnt a lot about
the real reason for poi’s and what certain facial
expressions mean”

URGENT REMINDER FOR CHEQUE USERS: Cheques were phased out of use at all New Zealand banks as of 31 August
2021. If you currently give using cheques and need help or advice, please give us a call on 0800 467 7924 or email
admin@hospicewairarapa.co.nz to discuss alternative ways to give.

Did you know?
In the last quarter we provided...

21
packages of delicious
home baking, hand
delivered to patients

43
one on one
counselling sessions

27
Gentle Touch
massage sessions

21
patient transports to
programmes and
services

This was made possible thanks to the
generosity of the Wairarapa community

On behalf of our patients and their loved ones, thank you for everything you do to support Hospice Wairarapa
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